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The Power of Comoienoe.

A ourious Instance of the power of con.
soleuoe Is reported from England. A few
days ego a rough-lookin- g laboring man of
forty-nin- e years of age, Jonathan Ucydoii
by name the eon of farmer who renldod
at Watthamatow, presented Idmsulf at the
Horsham Polloe Btatlon and after giving
his name stated that tome twenty years
before Iiolmd gone Into the house of a Mr.
Bmsll, at a plaoe called Chlngford, In Es-

sex, and as the family were away at ohuroh
it being Bnudny morning, had murdered
the woman who was Mr. Bmatl't sister.
The oiuoert tbluklng lilm drunk or orary,
locked blin op over night, and next morn,
tng the prisoner was asked whether he stilt
adhered to bis confession of the previous
night. lie replied that he did, and wished
to have the murder Investigated. lie
was aooordingly sent on to Chlngford, and
an oflloer was detailed to make Inquiries,
when It was found that a Miss Mary White
aged seventy-two- , had Indeed been murder-e- d

on Sunday morning, the 81st of J line
19.17. While Mr. Small and his wife were
at Chlngford Churoh Ueydon entered the
bouse evidently for the purpose of plunder
knocked the old lndy down with a stlok
and cut her throat and succeeded in get-

ting away from the house. At an inquest
a verdict of "Wilful murder" was return-
ed against some party or parties unknown

.aud a reward of 100 was offered by Dover-tue- nt

for the appreheuslon of Qeydon, who
had Just been released from prison where
tie had served a term for horse-stealin- g and
who had been seen near the place. Gey.
don, when asked what prompted him to
commit the murder, replied that he sup.
posed it was the devil. He said that he
knew the time Mr. Small and bis family
went to church and so went to the back
gate and knocked at the back door, and

'when Miss White .opened It attaoked her
and having knocked bor down took out his
knife aud out her throat., She died instant-
ly, lie pulled the body insklo the door
then took what he wanted. He had been
in constant fear of being taken, aud be
had since wandered thousands of miles,
having tramped every county In England,
aud sailed to various quarters of the globe.

'Since his Imprisonment he has expressed
satisfaction at the rest he at last feels.

'The English authorities have arranged for
Ills prosecution in due form upon his con-

fession, the evidence taken at the inquest,
aud the testimony of Burvivors who have
fully identified him aud who recollect all
Ibe circumstances of the murder.

A Spunky Merchant.

A dispatch from Middleton, N. Y., says:
At Jlorsston Station, in Sullivsiu county,
yesterday morning, three masked tuon en-

tered the store of Divine, Dubois & Co. to
rob the safe. They wakened Wilbur Deu-ma- n,

the junior partner, gagged him, and
with threats of cutting his throat domauded
that he should open the safe, which has a
combination lock. Denman refused, when
they Inflicted Berious injuries upon him ;

during the struggle he tore the masks from
the faces of two of them. Failing in their
attempt, they tied his hands to the stove
and his feot to the safe and loft without
taking anything. lie was unconscious when
released, aud remained so during all day
Sunday. This is the third attempt made
to rob the store within a few years, Mr.
Denman being attacked both time.

Serious Rail-roa- d Aeeident.

Newakk, N. J. November 4. A train
on the Greenwood Lake railroad this morn
ing ran off the Hackensaok draw bridge.

The only person killed was Ira Dexter,
the engineer, who had his neok broken. J
D. Wood, baggage master ; P. B. Tuttle,
a merchant of New York ; Mr. Harrison of
Woodside ; John Matter, the fireman ;

Wm. Stark the conduotor, and Jesse Wil-
liams, brakeman were injured some of
them severely. The others suffered no
other iDjury tbau a drenching in ice cold
water and the exposure.

Lancaster, Nov. 4 At an early hour
this morning a man recognized as Harry
Crow, a carpenter by trade was found ly-

ing in a dying condition under a bridge
just east of Downington, where he soon
afterward died from his injuries, whioh are
believed to have ocoured on the road ; but
how they occurred is unknowu. An in-

quest was to have been held this morning,
when it was thought there might be furth-
er developments. Crow was an employee
of the Pennsylvania railroad company at
one time, but had not been employed by
them for five mouths' past.

' While a hunter named Throra was
passing aoross the farm of Franklin Beidel,
near the Marsh post office in Chester coun.
ty, the other day his dogs flushed and he
blazed away. One of his dogs being sent
after a partridge that bad fallen refused to
go beyond a oertain line. Throra then star-te- d

to get the bird, but before be had tak-
en many steps he suddenly sank several
feet into the ground and found himself sur-
rounded with fire and ashes. The whole
field was on fire, but burning slowly and
emitting no smoke, the drought having so
dried the ground and roots aud all were
burning.

Information for the People!

Just Received Some Special Dargains!

We Ask Your Attention to Some, as Follows :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momic clotha in various qualities, 20 to 25cts. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, 30cts. per yard.

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard,
Scotch Plaids, 10 to lGcts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors.

3000 yards Good Prints at G Cents per yard.

M ALSO HAVE LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS Sl'CII AS :

Good Canton Flannel, - G, 8 and 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

Winter Shirts from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers all prices.

Overalls all prices

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUll STOCK OF
Gcrmantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

1VI11 bo Found Complete.

AVe .Also Havo
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ROOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL ROOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

1F MORTIMER,
Neiv Bloomjicld, Fa.

mm -- 1
Opara House, Dcnvir, CoL

EVERY OTHER 1
LOT ABSOLUTE--

LY FREE I I

SITUATED IN NORTH DENVER,

u u
8. Miat,

WARRANTEE
DEED WITHOUT

RESERVE.
TDonver now has ft nrmiilnt.Inn nf 40.000. Rml nlMps fVin niilwnwl li of erpnt roiini rlia.

Twenty yearn ao Denver wasa small trading pout on the frontier, now It Is a large city, with
Humorous Churches, Hotels, Theaters, Htreet-rallrood- (las-work-s, Wnter-work- (jolii and
HilverSmeltlna ami llcflnlng Works, with a United States Mint, and Is the great Itnilrond
Center of the West. There are seven First-cla- ss Itallroads now running and connecting
with nil the Principal aud Branch Itallromls from Maine California. It the Capital of
Colorado, naturally the richest Hlate in the Union, and located In about the geographical
center of the United Htatos. The climate is charming, with the best water and purest air

the world, and the scenery Is unexcelled for beauty and grandeur. It is surrounded
by the richest Oold, Stiver, Copper, Iron, Lciul, and Coal Mines and Agricultural Lands lit
America. It Is now the headquarters for Colorado, Kansas, Nehrnska, New Mexico, Wy-
oming, Nevada, Arizona, and Northern Texas. The rich mineral and agricultural resources

this vust country will make Denver the t aud wealthiest city In the Went.

WHY LOTS ARE CIVEN AWAY.
As the tide of Immigration Is now In this direction, Is the t'ompnny. Interest, to have

ttpoole locate In Denver anil on their Droncrtv. Tocncotirnim pmlurotliin here, the Corn nan v
will give to any one sending their name nnd address a wnrrnntce deed, In foe simple, for
one or more lots North Denver, situated In Weld County, Wnlo of Colorado, In Immediate
view of this beautiful city, tho only charyo iK.'lng one dollar to pay the Notary I'ubllc fees
for acknowledging deed ami couveynneo. Tlio Company does not give every lot away, but
each alternate one, aud doe not expect that overy iHsrson who gets n lot North Denver
will come hero, but a groat many will, and they will Induce their friends follow. The In-
creased population will soon make this property very valuable, and this Company retain
each alternate lot. which thev hold at nrices varying from Km to &r00. according to location.
For this raason tho almve proposition Is mndo. Tho deeds are unconditional, not requiring
any one to settle or Improve, but with full power to transfer unci deed toothers. The limit
to any one person taking advantago this ofTcr Is five lots. This properly Ik not hill-Hid- e,

mouiitiilii, or Hwnmp, but I level, fcrtlln, nnd has advantages for building
upon too numerous to mention. Full and BtttlBfuctory luforuiutlou, with UidorseiueuUi
from our best citizens, will be furnished.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
I, w C. Bisotm, County Clark and Recorder within and for mid County anil Plata, do horetiy wrllfrtn above and foregoing to bo true, and tide complete to tha land Iheruin dexctihed according to Ilia

'record In my office. I further certify there era no abstract or transcript, of jii'luieuti,t laiei or other
luin. ataiidtuii again.! aald laud. In to.tlwour whereof I have hereunto ! in; baud aud atttand sir offlcial
aeal tula 2d day of Augu.t, A. D, 17.

Blnto of 1 ..7!,")EnS Cou,",' Cl,,k d "o""1"- -is,"i count, ufvid:j" INSTRUCTIONS.
This Company will send by return mall, any ono sending within sixty days from the

..A

tiifii ttciitwl, lJ4u.tr, Col.

THEBCST

fur wnKLD

SOLD BY

uuio 01 uns paper ineir names, i-- j. ouuress,
County aud Stale, plainly written full, a clear
warrantee deed to a lot 2.1 feet front by li'i feet
deep In North Denver, Colorado, clear of all tuxes,

Applications lorcity mm must neaecompnnica
with one dollar for each lot to pay cost of making
and acknowledging deed, posuige, etc. The lots
tbencun lie sold uud transferred at your pleasure.

Let Improve thlnopriorluulty to secure a homo In
the rinhnHt SLntfl In the world. Doedn aent to iliiv nnrt

q ol the V. 8. Hud Cauudus. Addreaa all letters to

1. Drarar. CoL
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WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.
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OVJfllt ,0()0 DltlJGGlSTH
Have Blgned the following remarkable paper, the signature of which can

he seen t our office:Uettrt. SEAKURY A JOHS'HON, 21 Plait 81.. Xew York:
, '.' GBNTI.BMEN: For the past few years we have sold various brands of rorous Plas.

i.Phy5 ,!"'""""? ,the P,,b" Pr'er HKNSON'H CAPCINK rOUUls PLAetTKH toall others. We consider them one of the very few reliable household remedies worlhy of conn-deuc- e.

They are Superior to all other Pourous l'Unlerj or Medlolues for External ui." ttidlt

ALL AVIIO i!UY DRY GOODS,
BHOlJIil) NOT FAIL TO INHPKCT

XMLXJ JiLJIAfJUOJ. 3XUtJlL Ul1 Jill I UUlJliS,
--AT TH- E-

DISTRIBUTING CENTRE,
Eighth and Market Streets, Phil'a.

(Signed),
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

OUT OF A SILK STOCK OF

$150,000,
lol8tooVnrrou.to7aiter9remarkab,y M IeM th

All Silk rckin Stripes, at $1.00. All Silk Tckin Stripes,
at $1.25, Colored and Black Dumas, at $1.25, Silk Damassc,
extra heaey and all Bilk, at $1.50. All Black Damasse,at $1,50.
Velvet and Satin Stripes, at $3. Jacquard Velvets. Rich Satin
De Lyon, at $3.50. Lyons Silk Velvets, from $3.50 to $12 00
Rich Satin Damasscs, at $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00. Satin Broderie
and Satin Pckin Broderie, and the grandest collection of Black
and Colored Silks ever placed on sale in Philadelphia, which
for richness of assortment and extreme moderation of prices
has no equal. '

(Signed),
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

OUll PltESENT STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS,
IN COLOH8 ALOIN10,

Is nearly equal In value to our stock of Bilks, and surpasses all we have evershown In magnitude, assortment and moderation of prices.
Lupin's French Merlnoes, at 45 and 60 cts. Extra French Cashmeres, at 45ctb ench Merlnoes and Cashmeres, at 50, 02, in, 87 cts. and $1. French Hatlns.at 871 tits, trench Melange, at 60 cts. French Armures, at 75 cts. Elegant Styles

1 rench Goods, at $1. Camel's Hair Foule, at 80 cts. Novelties for Trimmings, Inall the new ellects. Damasse Cashmeres, at 871 cts. Wool Face Cashmeres, at 87icts. h Chevrons, at 87 cts. English Fancies, at 87 cts. TrlmmlnirStripes, at 81 cts. All-Wo- ol Hultlngs, cts., and
THOUSANDS OF WKCKS OF OTHER DRESS GOODS,

Of which the above list Is but a representative.
(Signed),

STRAWRIDOE & CLOTHIER.

IIST BLACK GOODS
We exhibit a stock of about

$75,000.
We have secured at far less than present prices, Cases on Cases of Black

Cashmeres, black Merinoes, Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths, and Hundreds of Pieces
or moveuies in macK uoous, comprising Armures, Momle Cloths, Camel's HairCashmeres, India Cashmeres, Crape Cashmeres, l'ekln Stripes, Winter Buntings,
New Eflects in Black Fabrics, Courtauld's Crapes and Crape Veils (imported di-
rect), besides other Fabrics too numerous to mention.

Especially In

lilaeli Cashmeres and Merinoes,
Do we claim to ofler advantages to buyers, as our arrangements for their pro-ductl-

are well nigh perfect. The prices In Black Cashmeres, begin at 40 cents
and run upwards in 40 Qualities, to $2.00 per yard ; and In French Black Merinoes
(double twilled), with Lupin's Goods, at 45 cents, and run upwards to $2.00
1 li It YAI.tU

(Signed),
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

WINTER GOATS AND MANTLES.

Every lady within reach of Philadelphia, should not fail to
inspect our magnificent line of FOREIGN COATS, MANTLES,
WALKING JACKETS, Etc. These garments are all of the
most careful manufacture and perfect fitting, as the best custom
work, while the prices are so moderate as to excite surprise.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS and SACQUES, in un-
equalled variety.

We are constantly assured that the display we are making in
this department has never been even approached in Philadelphia.

(Signed),
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Besides the above, we have 29 DEPARTMENTS IN
DRY GOODS ALONE; and goods strictly appertaining thereto,
including all that can be needed for personal attire or house-
hold ndeds.

The six floors of our large building have been insufficient to contain our
immense stock this season, and we have been forced to secure large additional
storage room.

No such stock of dry goods can be found elsewhere, and every buyer within
reach of Philadelphia should not fall to avail of the advantages we ofler.

(Signed),
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Strawbridge Clothier
Eiglitli & Market Sts.,

XIIJLIL.A.Xli:Ll?IIIa..
Maaaaa

ORGANSima.K;.!?- - AGENTS RFAD THIS f
anas. Stool, Cover and Book, only $142 75. Illui t
t rated Newspaper sent free. Address DANIEL We want an A (tent In Perry county to whom
F. BKATT V. Washing-tun-, N. J. dit we will pay anaiary of l(w pir month and ex- -

iionn rt"m In 30 day. on 1100 Invented- .- Xkto, lVXTTcUUU oillclal KeporM and Information free. JEali Michigan Mar.
Mke profit weekly on Stock oi.tlou of 10 to 4od

10. Address, T. I'OTfKH WIGHT at CO., Ban- -

kera, Wall .treat. New York.
JUd Qjy yg jRA

$25 tO $5000,Hn3 We r"1 nd our kuktro-voltai- c bklts
WMk lo.n.r.tmra.tM. pruautr iu. n.w owiimh... and otnr fclectrie Appliance upon trial for 3"
,.t.oioiuv.rin id ia rn..pi.ium .Kt.n iic day. to .those ulterlug from Nervous Debility,a.aiMWw...u,au,ii-,.- .u Rheumatism. Paralysl. or any dlseaw. of tho

l.lver or Kidneys, and mauy other A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VoLTAIt!

1 E "N S I O N" S bhKT co" Ur8h" Mieh"

procured for soldier, disabled In U. 8. service by ...
reasons of wounds and other cause.. UPT'V UP ID ?25,f h.?All pensions date back to day of discharge. MFiN O llMR Pt.PH ?i'ar.ni ex.Address with sump, you

VTfinitlRT rn .
amine the splendid assortment for .ale by F
MUKXIMKii. Xou can suit yourself In style and

No. 913 E at. N. W., Washington, U C wll lm price.


